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country? .Vee.are all aware of the potentiality e[ the frnnchise as extended
to ne hY the spirit of the Constitution, but very few of us are racially cogni-
zant of the prlc@ we must pay for its practical exercise.

Our attitude towards the two great political parties of the United States
depends always entirely on the lcadorshll) we are able’to develon aud nntin-
thin: Such a leadersi~ip shoohl come from the people ae distinctively repre-
sentative of their wishes and desires, and not from the political bosses and
captains manufactured by machine politics. The people mnnt imld the lever
Of their political destiny and thus be In a position to destroy any ldadership
which endangers their rights and privileges.

¯

Since tile white man’s opinion as to the Negro’s place n his civilization ts
fixed and imDregnable, and since the :Republican and Democratic parties are
truly representative of this fixed opinioa, the Negro must go on record as
owing allegiance to neither party. To enjoy the fullness of the franchise the
~egro must organize his own political party, independent of the white m~n’s
influence and supervision. Such ~ party has alrea~dy been placed at the dis-
posal of the race. I refer to "The Unh, ersai Negro Political UMon." ~Vith
such an organizaUon the race is called upon to support only those candidates
for office who pledge themselves to co-operate with the Congress of this cram-
try In the founding of a national home for Negroes on the continent of Africa.
And one of the beat ways we may Impress the various governments of the
~orld with our program is to support no political party unless It fosters the
golden~.e~m of the new Negro--ti~e building of a, Negro government in Africa
for the pt’~tection of black men and women, everywhere.

The Negro’s political phttform has been and still is "A Place iu the White
~fan’e Government." This does not nppeal to the white man. ]t v¢ould not
appeal to the Negro If he were in the white man’s position. Suel~ ~ platform
ia an absurdity from the while man’s viewpoint, hence we can expeot nothing
but sympathy and charity from him. "-Phe white man’s political platform has
been and still is. "White SuPremacy." We have been trying in ~,’ain to sur-
viP’s the ch~tUenge of his p[atferm. We will never succeed until we embrace
the platform of "Black Supremacy," or, in the language of the 1rather of
African¯ Redcml, ti0n’~ "Africa ,for thb Africans, those at hom~ and those
abroad." The Negro’s political phttform must not only be in keeping wltil
this progressive age. but. like others, it must rcpresegt the race’s highest
ideal.and conceptihn of liberty¯

Suet1 must be the political creed of the Negro everywhere, and he must
make it plain wherever and whenever exercising the franchise.

HOWARD PREPARES FOR
GREAT HOMECOMING

Ass0oiation of Class Se0retaries
to Serve as Host.

"WASHINGTON’, D. C. NO’,’. ]2.-
Howard Universlty is planning to hold
& great Homecoming oelebratlon i~
uonnsction with the Annual Football
Classlo on Thanksgiving Day. Tile
ASBoclatlon ’of Class Secretaries hamr.
prepared a; splendid program of enter-
tainmentS’and will act as~host to all

Mrs. Johnson will greet informally any
visiting alumni who tony desire to call
at the borne of the President.

On Wednesday night: at 8 o’clock ia
ti~e University Chapel there will be
held a "Pen Fest" whioh is in the
nature of a football mass meeting
under the~ auspices of the sLuddnt
rabble, where many of the varsity
veterans will be introduced and a mov-
ing picLure of the football classic ot
1923 will bo shown. The purpose of
the meetlag Is to "pep up" the old
grads Who have lost v i)it of the
Howard Spirit: since student days, and
to acquatot them with tim songs, and
yells that will be used in connection
with ihe gantc un the following day.

A notable feature of the l-tome-
visitors., comipg ce]ebrattoa will ba a Tba,nks-

Returfilng, alumnl,are nrged to reg- giving service Is Ant}rew Banktn
islet in the Aluront Office Just vs soon Chapel or (bc morning of tbo 25th. at
aa posslb10 npon arriving In Wash- II o’clock, at which tlme. President
ington, where thcy will deposit iheir Jnhnaon will deliver an address snd
railroad certificates for validation. On speob,1 m~lsic will ba rendered bY the
Veednesday they will be provided v¢ith VPsted Choir. Tiffs occasion will re-
guides who will conduot them on an call to msny ahlmnl the vesper ssrv-
inspection tour of the classes, buildings ices of tbelr college (lays.
and grounds.

A visltbrs’ directory will be main- Dedication of New Stadium
rained in the Alomni Office for fhe At t o’¢Aock, the new 5oacre alad]uln
convenience of all who may desire to wll: he dedicated with appropriats
ascertain the whereabouts of vlstth~g ceremony, lhe field being cleared for
nlumnt with whom tiley may ~Var~t tO
get In togeh. The directory will con-
t~ln the local as well as the home ad.
dress of visitors, together with thelr
Washington" telephone number.

On We~]ue~day, the 24th, Dr. and

GIRL GAINED 7 POUNDS
NINE YEARS AN INVALID

That’e~ Just what McCoy’s Cod Liver
Oil Compound Tablets .did for the Bab-
cock g|rl--~d" is doing as much for
tens of thousands, o{ thin. underweight,
weak apd d~couraged people all over
Amerlea.

Theae sugar~-coatetl, pleassnt to take
tablets sh0tlld bs~gtven to children in-
stead of the x’lle stomach ~psettiqg oll
Itself--they’surefy do help the frail,
delicate,little ones. and 00 tablets cost
but 00 eentb at any druggist.

Read .thla..letter If. have ~ child
thgt

’abe
mogth ~old

preliminary p}’aetice at t:30. Tbose
atLendlng ths game will ~ilo well to
dome early not only to avoi~ tits rush
hat also to witness th~ "Impressive
ceremony of dedicaHon. The game will
start promptly at 2 o’clock, in kcepln.~
with the standard of punctuality that
has already been set by the games
played thos far in the new etadilnn.

After the game the a]mnni will he
freo to follow tbeir own inclination in
ll~e choice of many features of enter-
talnment that will be offered both on
and off the camp~’~s,

On Friday mornlfig, there will bQ a
buMnes~ session Of the Assoo!atlon of
Class Secretaries in Library Hall, at
which the secrdtariea~and treas(irers
of all clnssoe, both graduate and
undergraduate, will, bo expected to be
presefit.

Would HonorPo|ar’Hero
WAS~IINGTON, Nov, ~ 12,--M~tthew

A. Heneon, formerly of ihle city, will"
be glvep a ’Co~gre~s onal medal foe
his ¢our0|e aqd bravery o~1 ~an~ tripe
to the Arctic rsglons W 0!’ Bear, Ad.
miral if
be ,obtgll~¢~$ O¢ g l~lll to
the next ’Congret~e;

fer him ¯ ye

In the final

tic is tO be allowed LO really work out
its desthly as any coaqmonweltlth or
contlnne in he r~t]ler ,% vassal to llOW-
erful natlons. At present, he a:lys, Eng-
Isnd o~ one slde and France o11 ihc
other have cot (low~ the territory of
the country Ul’All It is little larger Lhan
the State of New York.

"President Kiffg ia a, real Negro."
said :M. Donovan. "and is autocratic.
as he has to be Lo gel anything aceor~]-
plished. [ imve been ~ missionary in
the republic dl~rlng his administration
and 1 bays confidence in i~is ability.
The trouble is that he is greatly bin-
dered in his program by opposition
from other naLtons ns wen as the
stupid native element.

"For instance, he favors the granthlg
of a 99-year lease for a mnlion-aere
tract to the Firestoac CorporaLlmL feel-
ing that while Lhe company is exploit-
ing the rubber industry of Lha country
it wiIl also ba developing the land and
furnishing capital by which tllo ropuh-
lic can become more imporUmt.

"Personally. I feel this ~’onld he the
wisest thing the :Libbrians couhl do.
They have had a repubUc over one
hundred years and yet the prevaIence
of ignorance and bacltward eondiUons
Is surprising. I contend that Lhe United
States made a mistake in leaving the
natives to fend fox" themselves. If
America had not abandened interest
in the republic about 1847 much harm

~ould have been avoided.
""Africa Is becoming more and more

important tn international relations
~tnd if the United States weuld take
more than a passive interest ill :Liberia
the natives might be enabled to show
what they could do with real self-
government, They have no schools or
churches to speak of now and Lheir
public meB, with ono or two exceiI-
tions~ are uninfornted and utterly in-
capable¯ 1 ant anxiously waithlg to
see wilat we aeeomplisil at the lntor-
national conference tn ~elgiant."

Abyssinia Has
One Newspaper

~,VASHINGTON. No’,’. t’J.--The Era-
ph’e Of Abyssinia, whose sovereign is
the Negna NegustL or King of Kings,
possesses ,bill one newspal)er. IL is
called ]~crllaneno. Salenl whlcb means
"light and peace," and has heen pub-
llshed as a weeklY for the last two
years at Addls-Abeba. It is printed
In the massive Ethiopian script, and
each numkor bears the slgfiature of
tile enlperor, lis cooLcnts compr|se
tbo inevitable "Chronlque Sdandnl-
ellse," elaborate de.qeriptions.of court
and church cele,braLions on the 150’
holidays of tbc Abysslniau ealeud~r,
reports from the varlons provinces el
the empire and, of course, all the im-
perlal re~crlpts. To tbe rest of ~the
world llle follr’-pege JoUrpal ssehls tO
pay liLtle atLcntion. Posslhly this is
explained in part by the fuct that all
aeV,’S front outside has to pass,through
the censersh].~ of the Italian EmbsssY,
which boasts 9f (h~ onlY radio outllt
in the rea]uI.--C, P. B.

BAYER/ PI N
PROVED S FE

Take wlth0ut Fear as Told

in "Bayer". Package

Heart

aanlc, facial cbaracterisLics and¯~c
which he slletlks are~-hmguages

tercd Oil tho tith’d page. ]gight p~/~s
are occupied bY tilreO forms on cecil
pago which’have tO be fllled ill when
ontering or leaving llC~.~° work. The
last Of Lllosc states the employer’s rea-
son for dispensing wiLh the holder’s
services. Tbc next ttvelve *pa, ge~ con-
tain thirty-six receipts for monthly
wages. There is then space provided
for the holder’s criatinlll record, if any,
lind the next page records his vacci-
nationn and inoculations, ]-Iis en-
trances to llospitals arc recorded oil
the next two pages and the last page
is reserved for hut tax receipts. The
pass Is designed to last three years.

Negro Catholics ia America
W~kSHINGTON. Nov. 12.--The sec-

ond annum eollvollLioll of the Federated
Colored Catholics of America. ~.o be
held in St. Atlgustine’s Church, ti~ts
city, December S and 6. at which
time delegates from thirLy-five ~taLes
will discuss in’eblems of in~,eccst ~o
the Catlfolie ’Negro laUy. arouses a
recollection of the stales of :Negro
Catholics ill America. In brief, the
Negro Call]oils ohm’oh memhership,
eLC,, may hc stnnm~trized as folIows:

Eight Negroes have been ordained as
priests and assigned to w0rlc ill the
United States. There arc belween
250 000 and 300 000 Cathol o Negroes

’ ’ 1in tire United States; ~7 cburcltes wit
resident pastors and schools; 132
churches; 22.000 Negro children in

’of murder, and six snspects were
sotlght by sheriffs ia the brush coulltry
near here following Lwo shooting frays
this v/eek in which a white man and
three Negroes were slain.

The shooLlng of a, Vallaee Crowder,
rancher. Sunday by ~L Negro is l)elieved
by officers to have led to ;t raid oll a
log cabin Veedncsday night by seven
men, who fired hundreds of shots lute
the building, set fire to tt and then
shot tilree of the fonr Negro OCcupants
as they attempted to escape. The life
of Frazer Holmes. 00. was spared be-
cause he wus too old.

Investigation of the slayings started
yesterday when frlgh Lened Negroes
from nearby houses returned from the
woods, in which they had concealed
lheir families, to tell of the raid. The
cabin was one of several on the Bas-
sett Blalcely ranch, twenty-five miles
from here. The raid was also wiL-
nessed by a railroad scotion crew. ",~llo
dared not: interfere.

Soon after the Investigation started
H. B. Crowder. Jr.. brother 6f the slain
rancher, surrendered to officers and
asked protection, saying he feared mob
violence¯ T’Io r.efused to make a state-
nlent or in any ;’/ay indicate a knowl-
edge of the raid. He WaS charged with
murder, and a hearing was set. for next
wcek.

Sheriffs said last night they had" the
names of two men wito had threatened
to avenge tbe death of Crowder. A
Negro who admile shooting Crowder
is in Jail~hcre. He said he sl~t in self-
defense.

Holmes told officers he was talking
with other Negroes when an auto-

parochial schools; 134 CaLholtc Negro
schools; 5 Catholic Negro academies;

mobile slopped near the cabin and its

;~ Catholic Negro industrial scheo!s; 3].
occupants called for one of the Negroes

Catholio Negro orphan as:,~lums; 7 to coins to the door, a.Vhen he eom-

paroehiul high schools; 2 colleges for
1)lied the men opened fire, wounding

training young n|ca for the priesLhood; the Negro. Then tbo raiders burned

i75 prlcats whose lives are devoted ex- the cabilt and shot three of the
elusively to NPgro work: 50 priests who Negroes. one ~ woman, as they

are giving "partial time to Negro work;
20 sisterhoods represented I11 Negro
work: 700 sisters working exclusively
ill Negro work: 66 schools receiving
aid from the Catholic Board o1~ Mis-
sion nArorlc among Colored People; 100
Negro sisters Obltates of Providence.
BalLi~’ml’e. ~ld.. caLabUshed in 1820;
151 sisLers of the J:loly Fanlily, New
Orleuns. La.. establ|shed In 1842; ]2
Handmaids of Lhe Most Pure ]-Ieart of
Mary, Sctvonnsh, Ga., established In
1912:5 Negro graduates from Catholic
Colleges.

There is ihs National Catholic As-
soclaLion for the Advancement of Col-
m’cd People, St. Joseph’s Society for
Colored hlisslons; The Society of the
Divine ~Vm’d: the Congregation of the
Sisters of the Blessed ~acrament for
Indians and Colored People; The
1,:nights of Cohlml)us, Holy Name so-
cletles, and n, blrge nnnlber Of other
local bodies, affillaLed with and under
the parent church. C.P.B.

Urban Envk0nment Affects

cmerged. Holmes said the raiders
were unmasked.

Buddhists Are Sending
Missionaries to Convert

Whi 0s in America
From The New York World

TOK-YO. Nov. 1,1.--~{any Americans
in Lho midst of their busy lives need
the peace and tranquiIlity offered them
by the religions philosophy of .Bud-
dhlsm. Japanese adherents of that
faitil believe, and plans are being
formed ~o send to Lhe United States
many mtssl0narles to extend the evan-
gelical scope ef work there to white
men¯ Already ~ number of mission-
aries are ..here. but their efforts are
confined largely to work among Amer-
ican-born Japanese.

These evangelical plans are still in
a formative stage, but Count SJayu
Otani expresses hope in an interview

until only recently continued to drain
the Preneh exct/equer and take French
lives¯ Italy. forgetful of the terrible

battle she once lost in Abyssinia, is
scheming with Great Britain to renew
her policy of Denetration; while lastly
Germany, 16ft as a result of Versailles
without a foot Of African soil, is again
turning with longing eyes and water-
ing mouth toward the great continent
to the south:

’rha impulse back of all this is the
hope of reward, the mysterious en-
chantment ef treasures to be won,
some unacountable optimism that
leads the statesmen of Europe to Ice-
llove that America. oneo they can
speak tile magic word¯ will open like
the save of AU Baba and yield untold
rtches.

]n this, :Europe only continues the
tradition of the centuries. Africa has
been a lure and a mystery to the fairer
races since~the dawn of time, :Egypt
is ifs smile. In that pleasant valley
wher~ the soil is rlch, the sun warm,
the water never frilling, the white
rases have seen always a promise of
greater treasures :beckoning from the
murky distances beyond. And so from
Herodotus down to Livingstone they
bays gone in, they lmve searched, they
have fought and for the most part

Lhava come out empty-handsel
6truggle for Artisan Territory

Lust for African possessions fol-
lowed hard upon the heels nf nine-
teenth centnry explorations0 and Inter-
national quarrels hard upon lust. For
twenty-five years rivalry for ascend-
aney in Egypt and the Niger Valley
alienated France from Britain and
twice brought the two nations to the
verge of war. During the same time
Tunis, theP. Tripoli. and finally Abys-
sinia, embittered the relations between
France and Italy. Germany entered
the game [ate, and her chief fruit
was the spleen she developed against
the entire world. Imperialism in Africa0
without doubt, was an important cause
of the World War.

The year t880 marks the beginning
of the European scramble for African
territory. Of the 1.1.262,000 square
miles and 300.000.000 i~eople which
constitute the Dark Continent. leas
tlmn 1.000.000 square miles and 10.-
000,000 people were, prior to 1580. un-
der European domination. By 1800.
0,000,000 square miler had been an-
nexed by Great Britain, Germany,
France. Belgium. and Portugal. By
1914 the entire continent, with the
exception of Abyssinia (450,000 square
miles and 8,000,000 population) and
Liberia (40,000 square miles and
2.000.000 population) had been brought
under European control. France had
been the most suceessful so far as
territory is concerned--her fingers
withdrew from the grab-bag clutching
4.200.000 square miles of territory and

at the Battle of Adowa in an nn-
successful war with the kingdom of
Abyssinia.

These answers to the African lure
cost blood and soiled reputations.
British penetration into Afric~ was
accompanied by a series of wars--the
Zuht War In 1879. the war for the
conquest of Mashonoland in 1800, the
Matabele War in 1090. the Boer War
in 1800--aU of them serious and ex-
pensive---while the acquisitions of

(Continued on page 6)
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t

%

R Shi[ ]y Wltb the Japan Advertiser for theBothaces ar establishment of a. strong Buddhist

WA’SHI N GT~’¢. 12.--",Black
snd white alike,’are Influenced unfg-
vorably by city epviromuenL," says
Professor Jcrolnc D0wd, sociologist of
the Untvcrsity of Oklahoma. in his
book called "TIle Negro in American
Life," in which he traces the prod.tees
of the Negro in America.

Takipg Ghicago aa a, base, Professor
Dowd states that it is nolmore attrac-
tive to Negro criminals than iL IS to
white crhninals, eacb alike being In-
fluenced by the congested nrban ltfe
and subjectto Its temptations. Pro-
fessor Dewd points out the notable re-
ducttou in Negro illiteracy and to the
fact that the vahle of land o:wned by
Negro farmers in tho South Is mm’e
i an $500,000,000 upo’n which they rnise
a large portion of. the principal agri-
cultural prodncts of the country.

C. P. B.

A Successful
Manufacturing Company

AVA SHINGTON, Nov. 12, ~ Ths
Sts~derd E~ameling apd Menufactur-
[ng ~o~pany og Palmyrs, N, J,, Is s
new enterprise recently launched bY
pr~grcs~We ¢ol0red buelness m~P. The
colnpany specializes In the menufac-
thee of porcelain obarfi¢lsd Slg~P,
which at0 m0de In spy pomblfiatlon
of e01ors A ’fgotory, st eer01~}t eb,-
¯ struet|on is owned by the company,
whlqh ~!ve.e bmployment iO. ~t eelo¢6~’
persons, Inelt~dlng etenegraphere
draftsmen and agents. Wen though
the venture is n new one, s0nte Of the
largest conce’rne In the country are
I[~ted anton~ i~ ~ stfind~ed’$" 0uatamers.

¯ C.P.B.

r

®

25,000,000 people. The prehensile feel-
the RHEUMAT- i.Church In Amerlca and Europe. He ers of Great Brltain enclroled 3,500,000

is Lord Abbot of Higash, Hongwanjl, square miles of territory and 35,000.000 [C PAINS gone.
probably the mosL powerful and in- people. Oermany was less successful, Take ~ step away
flfiential Buddhist sect of any land, from the gravel
numbering 7,000,000 Japanese. Thi~ ,
is tho most active and pregressive of Don’t wait until

it is too latelBuddhist sects. !
Otant who visited western nations Why suffer any

last ,,ear and was’given a warn ,re,. ~~ __q~,::; *Ollger? Here is
some by those of all religions, does ycur opportunity
not visualieo Buddhism as supplanting to get well quiekl
Christianity In the West, hut ho be- Don’t wait until
Iicves need for cla faith exists among

VCU get worselAmericam~ and ills sect ts called upon
t .... eat th .... d. ’

---- I~’~O~’~_1~k~ ̄  ¯ e

Write and malt .
Buddhism, hs exDlained, ’is tolerant the cash with it. .,.

toward other reUgions sad merely
~SP ----~O1~’~

T OUR NAME

M
asks the same tolerance in return. He a n d ADDRESS
has 11o enmity toward Chrlstlan mis- On the coupon
slonaries in Japan. titough somo of and mail coupon
tbelr metltods are suhJect to orltl- right now! ACT
clsm.

QUICK! DO ITOLani hopes tllat a number of Antof
leans and Enropeans interested in
Buddhism will come to Japan and
sLndy the rellglon and offers tn pro-
vide quarters for ti~em and aid in pay-
[ng their expepses. -

Counte:e Cullen’s
New Anthology .

~,VASHINGTON, Nev, 1~.~And now
comes Counted P. Cullen. who plane to
brlng forth a newer anthol0s¥~one
thSg shall be differsnt a~d’mor¢ ee~aott
Instead of tll~ ueaal eatalogulfig of
poets on down the line from major tO
minor Culten ’will mahe a Careful an4
graded aelection, preserving In~ hi~
volume those who have permanently
acllleved, It will stand firm for qual-
ItY. Cullen, hiffi~elf, has re~.ehed the
hlgbeet atsndarda held up for. poet~

C. P. B.

¯ ¯ f

LuD I P$

lem, so great was the dentoustration witnessed in thc cradle of lib-
erty tonight. And the reasou for the great rcjoicing and cntbusiasm
was notfar to seek. The loyal mcmbers of the New York Local

werc once again under thcir own roof, in their own Libcrty Hall,

the hall bought wiflt tlicir utoney, with the valuable land on which
it stauds--the property that grcedy, unscrupulous real estatc sharks

were trying, and are still trying, to wrest from the hands o~ the

people. ~"

Sixtcen months ago the Hon.

~Iarcus Garvcy went to prison.[
A fe~ months later a mcuace to

thc Asset atiou’s interests ap-
pcared in Harlem, where flour-

ishes the grcatcst division of the
Universal Ncgro Improvcmcnt
Association, At the hcad o£ the

local organlzation was one
George A. Weston, ntade Vice-

Presidcnt by Marcus Garvey

some months bcfore hc was sent
to prison. Soon wild talk of

erecting a ntillion dollar apart-
mcnt building on thc site on

which Liberty Hall stands¯ was

bruited about. Some Jews were
to furnish the lnoncy, or soulc

other perseus unknown¯ This
Jewish firm, ~qmsc greatest
recon:nncudation to "th’e" simple

Weston’s heart and soul Was,
ral~pffi/d]{~:[)~ thaL one. "of~ fheir

number had been drlve]~ out of
Texas bccausc, as hc says, hc

cspoused the causc of a Negro,
was to glvc legal advice frcc. Not

a pcnny was to be charged the
poor Negroes el Harlen], whosc
abjcct condition was only rc-

deemcd by the possessiou of a
piccc of land in a dcslrablc lo-

cality appraiscd at ncarly $100,-
000. "J’h]s sanlc Icwish lirm was
up to its ncck h~ the rcal estate

busiuess, btlt WCSLOll was nu-
suspecting. They told him he

was thc real defctldcr of the Ne-
gro racc, that he was abler thau

Garvcy; hlrthcrmore, that Gar-
vey, bcing a crlminal;’was not

qualified to lead. And \Veston
icll for thig rtlbl)ish.

Weston in Role of Malvolio

This Weston, a man who could
noL Icad a dozen saue Negroes up

dMsiou, be installed as acting Prcsi-

dent of the Ncw York division, and
thus bc in a po/ition to i]~duce Wes-
ton’s retltru to normalcy. But
\Vest0n would not budge, and no

one would nlake him budge. Cer-
tainly not the Executive Officers of

the Association, at whose head was
William Sherrill, acting President-
General. "I will build a great mil-

lion dollar monument to \¥cston cu-
deavor on this site, or drink the
Hudson river dry," was all Weston
would say, what time he hcld al-

most hourly counsel with bis white
friends downtown.

So matters drifted nntil a colt-
ventlon of the pcopIe was assembled

in Detroit in ~Iarcb, 1926, not at
the instance of Marcus Garvcy, as

has been mendaciously claimed, but
at the instance of a Committee of

Presidents, whicl] had grown out of
a confereatce of Presldcnts sum-
moncd by Mr. Sbcrrill, without

cvelt thc knowletlgc of Marcus Gar-
vcy. What happcned at this con-
vcntion is now history. Sherrill and
his co-officers, all with the cxccption

of hIr. J?. Levi Lord, wcrc dcposcd.
The dcIgg~tcs returned to their
Itomcs and a new era started.

Marke to the Rescue

But Wcstou, now rcinforccd by
George O. ~arke, one of the ofli-

cla]s disnlisscd a~ thc Detroit Con-

OTHER ROUSING MEETINGS ON SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON, 3 O’CLOCK, AND SUNDAY N GHT,

8 O’CLOCK, NOVEMBER 21

Many Brilliant Speakers

A Special Excursion Train Will Bring One Thousand Co.Worhers from
Philadelphia to Join Us in the Day’s Proceedin~g

All Members Are Again Reminded That Now Is the Time to Rally
to the Aid of the Trustees and Save Their Valuable Property
Which Was Jeopardized by the Pretenders.

Money Is Urgently Needed to Pay Off Mortgage Debts.

Come and Lend Your Support. Send in your contrihutions.

The Cradle of Negro Liberty Mu~t Be Preserved at All Costs.

’Admission Free ’All Are Welcome:

Do Not Forget. Every Night.

FRED A. TOOTE,
F. LEVI LORD, Trustees.

0f holding a Convention, attcnflcd used to siand and haranguing a

by a fcw New Yorkers whom hc scorcor more people.

vas either able Is hoodwluk or [n the meantime, thc vast major-

)romisc jobs. "If you lived in the ily of the men]bcrs of thc New

Bronx, you represented T.ogohmd ; York local, acting on the advice of

vcntion, and aided aud abcltcd 1)3, you had hiked froul California; or

sonleont-o[-work former officcrs Of SOlUC snob arraiLgelncnt. Thc up-

the Association, nladc a bravc show ;hoL o[ it was that the great ~Vcston

of pcrsistcncc. Hc would show was "clcctcd President-General"

Marcus Garvey, who [onndcd thc O. O. Markc was "c]ccted PoLC]l-

U. N. I. A., and whom the pcople, talc"; William Isles, formcr band-

through their delcgaLcs, rc-clcctcd master, was "clcctcd Cl~imcellor"

Presidcnt-Gcneral by aecIgnlatiou-- W. McD. H:older, former nlinor

hc would show this great leader el clerk at ’H’eadquartcrs, was "clected

inodcrll times who was tile real ’Secretary-General," and so on.

leader of the U. N. ]. A. And he Tragedy Enters In

plate sontel"sault, alter ,x dyin.~

flicker of resistauce, ;rod threw in
/hcir tel with the "Garvevitcs."
Stmday ~light was ~he evcu{ful

night, the ,x’cas~on of Lhc weckl:

A. Tootc and supportil]g him on
the platforn] wcre Hen. F. Levi

I..oi’¢I, I.[ou Dr. J. G. St. Clair
I)rakc, l’lou. W. A Walhicc. and
cven I~ev. E. ]3axter. whom Wcston

had had clotted as Vicc-Prcsidcnt.
But a talc hangs by Baxter. ]:Ic
stood up and ~old the people that he
ahvays regarded Wcston as a joke

nnd rcmliincd ncar him so that he
might prcvent him.from doing real

injury to the Associ!ttion, or words
to thaL cffcct. J~ thc san]c vcln
also spokc Col. \Vattlcy, el thc

Royal Guards. who had rcniaincd
in I.,ibcrty :Hall, and when] Mr.

Toote praised in open mectil]g for
thc splendid service hc had rcn-

dcrcd in keeping him inforntcd el
the "movcs of the colnnloll cncmy."

As for Mr. Too~c and Mr. Lord,
Ihc ovations they rcccived on cntcr-

ing the hall lasL Sunday night could
only havc bccn cclipscd by a wcl-

come to Marcus Garvcy himself.
Mrs. Garvcy was absent, but as
cheers were called for her midway

through thc meetlng a grcat tnmnlL

of chccring rcigncd.
]t was aa old-tlale G~lrvoy night.

T]ln pristine verve ~11(1 ont]lnslasrrl W:lS
iii evidence. [i’]lero was l~ parade Of
iho aux]ll,n.ries followed by :L splendhl
(.onccr(ed progralll~ t]lO on ts Land hl~..

eon(riblltlon Io tvhhg]l "was :1 solo¯ "rP]IC
I~ig ]?nrade." by Mrs. b’ir[n Ha.~seil.

]~lr. rJ’OolO Ila(I :L hu.~y II]110 recding
{(!]ogl’anls n/~ (]lOg orl"ived fi’Olll Iloar-
by (]iViSiU1]S alI110COCIIIg thsL they
wel¯e Solidly Illl(~d I]l~ h(’Mcd t]le tL’US-
t,,es ;lad N~t,[ilLg lilt’ aalOullt Ulat VCLLS
I’orw;irdt,d. ’l~]lel’o ~VeI"O eOnlllU]nh’/L-

Iiolnl from (hn [.h’ooklya (Jivisiell anti

Asbury Park chapter, the 63rd Stree~

(N. "Jr’.) cl~apter, lhe J’cl’sey Oily dl~

atld ~;evera[ others.
Telegram From Mr. Garvey ...

Bet the enLhusiamn̄  reached its
hclgllt w]len ~Ir. Toots annmlncedLhn~t.
a telogranl hRd been received from the
1{OI1, ~IarCUS Chtrvey. ¢1’b;n ,nlan t~’
~odicnee rose and che’er’ed.’-:and when
the great throng wan at htst per- r
su;tcled to bc sealed, i~e read as fol-.

Atla nla. Ga., -,.
NOV. 12. 1920.

Fred. A. Toots.
Universal Negro lmprovontenl;
Associath)n,
50 ",Vest 135Lh "Street.

Convey to nlomhera el Ne~Y "

(Continued on page 10)

~ou If You Act At Once. Send yo~ aame and
addre~’$ oc the coupon below. A woman whcm
understands and sympathizes with you¢ condi-
tion will teceiveyour signal ofdisteess and send
youpardcularsandaRencrousFtccTtJalofMts.
Summcts Opalinc Rcmedy,
Thcn. wlthout the ald or knowledse of an~oneo
~ou can dmtoughly tr~ this treatment that hasrought cheer and happiness ¢o thou~mL~ o~"
luffcrers for more than 3’1 ycats,

g Jmm r5 M dicnl 6o Ocnt t2[ South S nd lnd
F~end me w~thoot ob]IgaHon yotlr 10 ,lay Fre~
Offer Mrs, Samme~ Opaline I~r.
Namo ............................. . ........... ..

i[ you lived south of 135th strcct, thcir leaders, lcft Liberty Hall and
hcld their meetings clscwbere, thcir

mare rcasou bcing not 1:o invite any
conflict with the rebels which would
[lurl lhc good lame fir the Associa-

tion.
’]’rustces wcrc appointed by Ihc

courr, rcprcscntativc of hoth "fac-
tions," as fl~cy came I O bc called.
f-loll. I;’l’cd A. Tootc, acting I-’rcsi-

dcnt-General of thc Associatiou,

and Hen. 1:. Levi Lord. Chiu]ccllor,

mceting’.

:nl the chair was Lira Ilom lefed

he I~roa];lyrl shadier, the "~’olti~.el’s SPteetorn. F.D....~ .......................... .
(liviah)n, Ills Newal’lc ¢~11;11)ter, the To~¢n. Stale .....................................

f=m

to the ¯Bronx, suddcnly bcc~flne
transfigured. I-Ic saw himsclf at

the head of a great n~ovemcut,
directing the destiny of a pcople,
for among other things his legal

friends had told him that he.was
tile legal head of thc grcaL Unive~’-
sal Negro Improvcmcnt Associa-

tion.
Marcus Garvey in prisou hcard.

]4rc ordered that Dr. J. J. Pcters,

then President of’ |he New Orleans

’ fo~ddswaymmd

Colds
One of the world’s largeet la.bora-

tortes perfected a way to end colds.
It combined ~ mlmber of modern dis-
coverles. That way proved Itnelf so
efficient, ~o quick, eo complete that we
paid $1,000,000 for It.

That way is called,HILL’S. It checks
a’cold in 24 hours, It ends the fever,
stope the headache. It opens the bowels
tones the entire system. And without
any.ill effects. As a result, one usually
feele ~0ettsr.than before the cold began.

MIIllone now employ it. When they
learn Ite results they keep tt ever on
hand. ’1"hen a cold rarely gets started,

Here ia all-jar-all for: eolds--tho beat
modern science, knows. Thlfiga will
ohango tomoroW if’you now.
Go etart it without delay, take It.

=,. , , r / Z

did things. Thc ha’.l was fm’thcr

mortgggcd aud phantom sah~rics,
obtained in judgments, many of good jokc dkl it not contaiu so
which wcnt uncontcstcd io thc many tragic elclncnts. It was ap-

courts, were supposed to bc paid. ]arent lllat SOOlJ thcrc would be no
Thirty-two thousand dollars was ropcrty, million-dollar or othcr-

thc anmunt of the mortgage money, wisc. The cotlrts werc invokcd
in rcgard to whicI~ no dctltilcd aud an injunctiol] was ohtaincd rc-

statcment has yet bccn madc LO thc straining thc prctcndcrs from pass-

represcntatives of. the pco.plc, nor ing the properly lute the hands.of
has any been secn by an.vonc, as far somc spccious holding corporation.

as can bc gleaned. And, to cap it Undanntcd, back to the wall, Wcs-

all, in August hist Wcston and his, ton maintained his pose. stauding

gang went fllrough Lhc so]cnm farce cvcry night where Marcus Garvcy

wcrc the trustecs O~ the "Garvcy-

The tiring would have hceu a ites," as those who laughed at "Wcs-
tea’s capers wcrc termed. A nen-

AITENTI0N OF BRANCHES

Membership Ledgers

Improved. designed especially for UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, to record payment of

Dues, Death Tax, Extra Death Tax, aud Assessment Tax for
period of 5 years with space for history of each member.

Contaius ALPHABETICAL INDEX, 500 pagcs, with
complete instructious on’ "How to Keep Ledger."

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY of these ledgers. Every

DIVISION shonld send in their order NOW.
Price $I0.00 Postpaid. Cash with order $3.00, Balan.ce

C. O. D.
These ledgers will eliminate any trouble in determining the

status:of members.
Forward your orders now t0:

SUPPLY DEPT¯ PARENT BODY, U. N. I, A.
56 West 135th Street~
I New Yorl~ City

tral party, in the person of Coun-
sclIor Dyctt, el New York. was ap-

pointed chairman el the ".l’rustcc
Board.

Thcsc "Garvcyites" held forth ill

thc Colnn]onwcalth Cashlo, whilc
Wcston and his hand cut up mon-

kcyshincs in ],iberty ]:lall, The
thil]g irked, but ihc people, ul]dcr

)cr[cct eol]trol, held their peace.

The People Return

Now the properLy is in daugcr el
heing utterly losL. And so thc
people who had never ceased paying

toward its maintcnance thought the
time had come io ac~. They decided

last Wedl]esda’y night, in member-
ship meeting assembled, to cease

paying rent for the Colnnlonwcalth
and go back to their hall, stay therc,
and save it with their moueys.

They trooped pcacefully in and met
Weston and Holder, at half-past l0

o’clock, haranguing eight people--
ncithcr more nor less--in a building

capablc of seating 5,000. T.hey
stayed there, and have held their
meetings therc ever sincc, The few

adherents of Weston turned a corn-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr C Leon Eetwlck of tl~o firm of Est-

with l~os., I,’unera D roctorn nf 1B8 Wezt
1,~6th Stree. Who has been confined in,t}m [
Rooae~’e t tloapilal for (he aast tWO Weeks
has recoverad numclently to he at home and
akP~ th a oeportunily to thank hlx 1many

fr end~ fnr their kln¢) remembrances durleg
bin J11aes~.

PggCY e. ESTW|Ct~
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REMEMBER

D ON’T forget the Rehabilitation and Expansion Fund.

Money is needed to pay off accumulated indebtedness and

to keep the machinery of the Association properly moving

and to enlarge file membership and increase the interest in the

Association.
Don’t forget tO contribute to the support of Liberty University

and to help recruit students for it. Tile University can’t get any-
where without money and students, and if the membership_ of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association does not provide these it
will ~not have thent.

i

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1926

unless the readers of tile paper provide the mouey the paper will
stop going~and what member ot~ the Association wants that? Not
oue.

PRESIDENT-GENERAL GARYEY’S APPEAL FOR
SUPPORT OF THE PARENT BODY

I T is natural that tbe-Universal Negro Improvenlent Association

¯ should be very near the heart of President-General Marcus

Garvey/It is the child of his dreams and of his untiring labors

aud.sacrifices. J.t represents the embodiment o£ his ideas of race

WHAT WE BELIEVE
The Universal Negro Improvement Aesoclatlon advocates

the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,
healthy race. It is against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as good ae any o~ther, and
therefore should be as proud-of itself as: others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
the white race.

It is against rich blacks marrying poor whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking advantage of Negro

women,

It believer in the eplritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth.
erhocd of Man.

It believes in the social and political physical separation of
all peoples to the extent that they promote their own ideals
and civilization, with the privilege of trading and doing busi-
ness with each other. It believes in the promotion of a strong

and powerful Negro nation in Africa,
It believes in the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

Don’t forget. Tile Negro World. Renew your subscription products of England. But neither Canada, Ireland nor the Union
promptly and encourage at least one other to gubscribe. It takes a of South Africa now look at the question from that angle. They
lot of money to keep The Negro World going every week, and have their own manufacturing interests to develop and protect, and

i THE BRITISH BEING BLED TO DEATH
"1" has developed during the meeting of tlle Donlinion Premiers
in London that there is a very wide differeuce of opinion as to
tile future relatious of the Dominions to the Parent country,

and that a rebellious disposition is present in the Irish Free State
and the Union of South Africa, which the Dominion of Canada
partly shares, that promises trouble of a more or less serious nature
in the shaping of foreign policies, in taxation, and in the develop-
nlent of manufactures in the Dominions at the expense of the Parent
country. On this account insistence has been placed upon the fact
that England needs and must have Dominion trade in order to maiu-
rain its manufacturing supremacy~that the Dominions and Colonies
nmst sell their raw materials to and buy their manufactured goods
of England, if Great Britain is to maintain its supremacy in manu-

factures.
It has been emphasizecl that the British supremacy in trade is

threatened by the United States and Germany, and that on that
account the Domiuions and Colonies should continue the old sys-

tem of selling their raw material and buying the nlanuhctured

they are insisting upon doing it. Even India has gone into manu-
facturing in a successful way. Great Britain depends upon the
overseas trade, without it the United Kingdonl would "lose its posi-
tion as a great power, and could only support a part of its present
population." So much is admitted. The trade problem has come
to be the one oil which the Dominions aud tile Mother Country may
part company, as it and the American colonies did, and over this
very" question of trade.

The British West Indies have no Dominion status. They are
shnply colonies, to be ruled for the most part and all of their affairs
regulated in the last analysis by tile Home Government. They have
local representation after a fashion, and regulate local affairs, but

orgauization and aehievenient in race and nation building. It has ~pproval and veto alike are vested in the :representatives of the
reachedand gripped the Negro people of the world, as has no other Home Government. Theec0n0mie condition of the colonists since
orgauization, and it has provoked the sober consideration of those the World War has been desperate enough, but they have had to
white goverumcnts, wllich have conquered and rule and exploit grin and bear it.
Negro people withont their consent. Those governnlents regard the Meanwhile, Great Britain is l~eing bled to death by tlm coal

strike, which has entailed a loss of some $2,000,00,000, and tlm un-
employment dole, which is now $90,000,000 in debt and borrowing
from the Treasury at the rate of $2,500,000 a week. All the money
borrowed will have ultimately to be repaid ou.t of the contributions
of the employers and workers, when prosperous times come again.

The Negro subjects of Great Britaiu have very little to thank
her for. They have not failed her but she has failed them.

, EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

We either advance or we decline.’ gets such grea.t headway nmt even
Power~ comes from looking forward the beat treatment cannot stop it, un-

and upward with faith and courage to leee it ts considered in time.

face all kinds of condltlone--expect- There should therefore be In every

lng and demanding better and higher group those persona who are Intent-

things year by year. That is growth, gent, enough, honest enough and

%Vo cannot go forward or upward by com’ageoue enough to look the facto

looking dov.’nward or going backward lit the face, appraise them Judiciously,

or remaining at a. etandstlll by plck- and ~tpply tile necessary remedial

lag flaws with others, and not turning measures, before it IS everlastingly

cur eyes tnward.--Denver Star. too late. This Is needed in every ago
and in every organtzatlon~ .

Organizations die because they

cease to function for the best interest
of the community. ThPy die because

they becoma Internally corrupt.

U,fiversal Negro Improvement Association as a dangerous organi-
zatlon because it challenges their right to conquer, rnle and exploit
the Negro people without their consent. For the same reasons
t,hose governments regard Marcus Garvey as being a dangerous
Negre.

hi his front-page article in The Negro World of last week
President-General Garvey made an earnest appeal to.members of
tile Universal Negro Improvement Association to support the
Parent Body to the ntmost of their resources, "as money and unity
will defeat the enemy." "You have done well iu tbe past," he says,
"but only by continued sacrifice and self-deniM can we hope to come
safely throngh the terrible,ordeal which confronts us today. The
enemy is now endeavoring to do Iris worst, thinkiug that the pres-
ent is the opportune tinle to strike a body blow at the cause we love,
and to the prosecution of which we have dedicated our lives."

If the members of tile Association staud unitedly together and
give f0r the support of the Parent Body according to their means,
the Association will couthme to fuuction and to grow strong and
to advance those grand principles for which it was created. We
have nothing to fear from the enemy wheu we are united and
determined in the purposes for whieh the Association has become
famous among Negroes and distrusted by white people throughout
the world. We must protect onr social, civil anti economic values
everywhere and we must do what we can to save the Continent of
Africa for the Africans and help to develop upou the Co0tinent a
Negro hope and aspiration after the higher and better things of life.
These are great objects to hold fast and labor for, as the membcrs
of the Universal Negro Improvemelit Association have done, are
doing and will eontinne to do.

SOUTH CAROUNA MOB INFAMY

N O State can retain the respect of decent mankind which tol-

erates mob and lynch law and shields from the vengeance
of justice menlbers bf mo’bs and lynch fiends.

The New York World has rendered another pre-eminent public
service by sending’to Ajkcn, South Carolina, a special correspon-
dent who ina series of articles has laid bare the mockery of jus-
tice and the corruption of public opinion which prevail in Aiken.
It has been sh6wn that Samuel Lownlan was sent to prison Inr two
years, and three members of his family, one of them a woman, had
been lynched by a mob while they were being tried in a court 0f
justice because of a rumor that Lowmau was dealing in bootleg
liquor. It is alleged that no liquor was found by the raiders, erie
of them, the sheriff, was shot, and that the liquor which was un-
earthed long after the xaid was °’planted" in order to make out a
case agahlst the Lowmans.

The Governor and county authbritles showed no 
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CHAMPION OF REFORMS TO BENEFIT
RACESHOULD NOT BE DEPORTED

CORRESPONDENT PRAISES AFRICAN COLONIZATION
PROGRAM AND HOPES MARCUS GARVEY WILL

SOON BE RELEASED

Great Leader’s Views Echoed by Liberal Leaders of
Thought Everywhere--Liberia’s Predicament

Is Africa’s Problem

To the Editor of The Negro World:
Two articles ill The Negro World

recently have appealed to me as be-
Ing ’particularly valnable in educa-
tional work. which ts very much in

need at this time. vim: "President
King of Liberia Paces Aftbrmath of
Blunder," which appeared Ill tlle issue
of October 30, and tile article "Five
Reaeons Why Garvey Should Be :Re-

leased," ta the Issue of November 13.
Prom sllch knowledge ¯as I have

about the’ general condition of world
probl0ms in connection with what the
Universal Negro Improvement Associ-
ation has been trying to do, the
scheme for a community settlement

in Liberia ef American colored people
has seemed to be the most idealistic
of any proposal that any person has
advocated for aiding not only the
backward people of Liberia¯ hut the

other backward people in other parts
of Africa, by the results the corn-
munlty example would; tn my mind,
doubtless have on them all.

I feel most assured if tile proposal to
redeem Africa by reich work as tile

Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion Intends to do were understood that
there’would he given allen support to

| If you or any members of your
I Church are interested in raising
I Churoh money+ write us and wc will
I tell you of an easy way¯

I ARTHUR ¯WHITE
I 4109 Williamsburg Avenue

r RICHMOND, VA.

- .

O~PORTUNITY.~
Publte Speaking Taught by Mail¯ 10e

will bring:you the proposition. Write

The Universal Speaker’s Bureau
¯ P. O. Box 184
Kingsbueg, Callf¯

tile proposal as It surely deserves and
demands, and In support of this i make

tl: whlelt Mr.
reference, particuhtrly, tim article
"%Vest Africa’s Needs."
Casely llayford says many goot
things Ill support of the work pro-
posed hy Y,]r. Garvey, and, when the
position that ~.h’. Mayford holds Is I

considered, it means much more than
coming ~rOlU some resldeut Of tlle

United States.
I was very fortuuate in hearing Mrs.

lIayford speak when she was here,
and this makes what Mr. ]-fayford says
the more Important to me, its ~fl’s,
Hayford spoke In terms looking for-
ward to great reforms in Sierra

Leone.
The Roy. A. H. Shannon, Onean

Springs, l~Ilsslssippl, attthor of "TIle
Racial Integrity of the American Ne-
gro." was here for some time and
spoke before one of the large Bible
classes (white) hero on the race prob-

leln, and it was very pleasing to me
to see the attention gives tlle sub-
ject, bnt his Ideas are of tile more

modern, in harmony with humani-
tarian development of all persons, re-
gardless of color; besides hls coming
from ]~Ilsslsslplli makes hha it person
that may do much good work that

will result of value to what the Uni-
versal Negro /mprovement Associa-
tion intends to do. So I am hophlg that
the Bey. Shannon will be hero tn De-
cember, as he expected when leaving

for home some weeks ago, so we may
try and assist to create interest in the

work. particularly as relates to L1-
berla, as we are of tile opinion there
has been nothing better proposed.

I trust that much publicity will be

m
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SPECIAL NOTICE

To’All Divisions of the U. N 1. A. Throughout¯
the World

Whenever a CHANGE of OFFICERS takes place, the" sec-
retary must immediately forward the’ correct names and ad-
dresses of the new officers to the office of the Secretary General,
56 West 135th Street, New York City, :N’. Y.

lven to the reasons why Mr. Garvey

shou d be released front prison, and
without beln’g eubJeet to deportntlon,

as this phase is rather offensive to me,
inasmuch as I have heard him eighteen
times proclaim, our Constitution Is
the greatest of doouments.

Very yespectfl[lly yours,
A. S. CONNI~LLY,

1403 II’ Street. N¯ %V., %Vashlng-

ton, D, C.

West Africa’s Needs
"WEST AFIIICA. Oct. ]6. 1926.--

"West Africa’s chief Needs," ad-
dress hy Mr. Casely Hayford, ex
~I¯ L. C.. addressing ~ meeting of

tile Union of Students of African
Descent on Saturday last. at Stu-
dent ~Iovement House, Russell
Square, :London. The subject was
"The Significance of Africa."

Mr. ]=Iayford dealt wlth the pol-
icies of the African races, politi-
cally and economically, In rations
parts of the world healdes Africa

itself. In %Vest Africa, he said,
the people were slowly coming into
their own¯ In local legislation they
were helng given a larger voice.

but he maiutained that the people

should have the right to send

their own men to the legislative
councils. It was no use always

W. A: WALLACE,
Secretary General.

expecting tile European to help
1.110/211. Mr¯ Hayford continued, the
Aft|cans would have to take up
their own burdens. This could be
done largely by tlle spread of.edu-
cation, The government had done

its share In this. In this connec=
ties he would like to draw atten-
tion to "the position of the. Jewish
race. which had ill Its own way

suffered as much as the African.
Like the Jews. the Africans
would ilave to learn to help each

other and not pull each other
down.

The integrity of Abyssluia was

the concern of the Africans. LI-
beria’s troubles were Africans’
troubles. All over tile continent
of Africa they would have to re-
alize that the black folks’ home
was In Africa. Every steamer
that left Liverpool and Plymouth
took scores of Europeans to study

the land, the Inhabitants and
needs of the African peoples, and
he told how they could enrich
themselves. An interesting debate
followed

(Mr. Casely Hayford Is one of
the leading colored men on tile

%Vest Coast. Freetown, Sierra Le-
one, and Mrs. 1-Iayford was ia tile
United States a few years ago

making an appeal for money for
an Industrial school.)

R[VI[WS EFFORTS Oi: WHIT[ RE[
to DO Irv]PflSSIBL[ IN l:Ril; 

(Conthlued from page 2)

~__$~9S a2Callhto~~lBl~ " other European powers were costly in

- A~m~tig ~ proportion.
B sgestbargaln Flaah-Ilke~e~~ Was Effort Justified?
accurate hard-lflttnlg Dlu~ Yet, after all, has all this effort beensteel, checkered rip. Areal
h ..... *sgun.~V~th~ttram~a~ justified? Cold and dry trade fig ....
shoots 20 utck, hard and stralsn~
.nots. Sen~ .... ~:~r~. ,~ ..... l that, so far at least, Europ ....
man $7 98 p US Dostag6¯ .Mo.cy ~e- A~t I1[
funded Ityouare no~atl~Svd. Fed- . s ’tatesmen have teen fooled in thlnlt-
eral M,l! Otde, ~on~.i 4|4 ~madw~y. New Ing they were knocking at the doors.YorU CU.% DeP , £-2S

of a great storehouse of wealth.
African gold and diamond production,
fahled ill story and exploited to the

utmost, is worth about half the cotton
crop of Texas. The total imports of
French Tunisia in 1924 were only $30,-

is such as to restrict white settlement
to the northern coast fringe. And
while the climate Is in many respects
imlnensely healthful, the means of
livelihood are often scarce. Tropical
Africa is, in spite of all the health

work that has been carried on and the
ad.vances that have been made in the
science of sanitation and treatment of
tropical disease, for Europeans per-
haps the most unhealthful spot in all

the world.

But tf Africa has inhospitably al-
lowed the white man habitation only

along ,the fringe of her spreading
000,000 in value, a mere bagatelle Ill skirts, and has grudgingly kept under
7roportion to the mother country’s lock and key the chiefcet of her treas-

total exports of $2,218,775,000¯ The ures, it Is impossible that the restless

total trade, both imports and exports, Jason-spirit of the white rffees will be

these two engineering feats [he pro-
ductlon of cotton increased until last
year the yield wan 1,629,000 bales, or
about equal to that of the State of

Oklahoma. where cotton growing be-
gan some twenty-five years ago.

Encouraged by the success achieved
In Egypt along the lower Nile. the
British attempted the conquest of ’the
upper river--the Sudan, A’ Gezlra--
literally "the Island"--where the river
forks off into tile :Blue Nile and the
~Vhlte Nile, Is a plain of about 4,0OO,-
000 acres in extent, or twice the total
area under cultivation in Egypt. Last
year. by tile completion of our of a
proposed series of dams, 300,000 acres
were thrown open to culth’ation.
Work on tile remainder hae, however,
been halted., owing to the immense
cost of the undertaking--a cost which
neither the Brtish Government nor the
Egyptian is willing at the present time
to assume.

Although the map of Afrlea Is dotted
wlth areas Indicated as helng "cottoll
land," there are few which can be
turned to account with the same ease
as tile Nile, On the upper Niger,
which iS under French control, there
is all erode where advantage can be

taken of the flood water, and last De-
cember work was commenced Ol] R
barrage upon which 10,000,000 francs
are to be expended din’ins the current
year¯ A half million bales Is the esti-
mated yield when the entire dam and
the canal system is completed.

The Cotton Lure
Just how much cotton cart be

eventually expected from tile African
Continent is an open question, ~V. H.
Himbrey. manager of tile British Cot-
ton Growing Association. has esti-

mated that the ultimate production of
British Africa--Nigeria, the Sudan,
Uganda, Nyassaland and tile Union of
South Africa--at 2.700.000 bales. Since
the United States exported la.st year
8,032,000 bales, British African produc-
tion, in addition to the Egyptian crop,

"’xVOtlI(1 make a sizeable dent In our
forelgu market.

Until 1912 Africa stood next to
South America in the amount of rub-
ber supplied for world consumption.
Then the plantation system was de-
veloped In Brttlsh Malaya and the

Dutch East Indies, and boUt Africa and
South America passed out of the pic-
ture¯

A 0ursory study Of African topog-
raphy, however, shows a vast belt,
fourteen degrees of latitude in width
and extending across Rio Continent, In
which rubber either grows In a wild
state or cart he cultivated. The pos-
siblIttles ale so entiuing that Herbert
IIoovor. Harvey Firestone and others
interested in breaking the British and
Dutch lnonopo]y, began to investigate

the actualities of the Dark Continent.
An expedition was sent out by the
United ~tates Department of Com-

merce and an exhanstivc first-hand
survey Of the situation was made.

The conclusions of this investig+.t-
flon. which p-re incorporated In a eom-
prehensivo report of the department,
are tiler np the sleeve of Afrlea are
many Jewels. but the possibility ef
drawing them out |s still tile problem
of the future, An with cotton, tile dif-
flcultles in the. ease, of rubber arn lack
of transport, hladequato labor SUpply
and"-n~posff|hlo ~climate, with-’speclal
emphasis on labor SUplIIY and climate.

=

the am~, compared with around 750

pounds here---but the quality is about
equal to the Vlrglnla leaf.

Ra©e Fr ot on Develops

The output of minerals in South
Africa, under aggressive :English ex-
ploitatlon, is also becomtng of interest.
’-phesa products in 1925 were valued
at $263,988,030, of which the 9.097,592
ounces of gold. valued at nearly
$200,000,000, bulks largest; but there

were 2,433,280 carats of diamonds
mined, 13,007,141 tons of coal, 9.973
tons of copper and seventeen other

minerals. It Is not their amounts but
the variety which draws our atten-
tion. The list includes chrome, asbestos,
platinum, osmirldium, nllca, grapllite
and others which have unfamiliar
names, but uses for householders and
manufacturers all over the world.

Should Africa eventually be turned

Into a full-fledged white man’s para-
dise. which optlmists predict and his-
tory denies, there is still another ques-

ties to be considered, and that Is the
even=perplexing one of rffhc, Race
frlctlon, wbleh has had its Innings
even In the United States, the meltbtg
pot of tile world, has recurred in
Africa in annoylng fashton¯ The
Negroes hi this country came ch!efly

from equatorial Africa, regions 



CHARLESTON, W. VA.
Charleston. Dlvie|on held a Jotnt

lnaeting with the Spring Hill chapter

at.its usual hour on Sunday, Novem-

ber 7¯
The meeting opened by singing

hymn :No. 60, after which a Scripture
lesson was read by Bcverend Robert
Sa:lone. Prayer was offered hy Brother
McDonald. A hymn was sung and
Our Motto was read hy Sister Freedda

Cqle, aftra" which a glorious talk was
glees by .MI¯. George Snearl In behalf
of the U. N. I. A. An address was
delivered by Mr¯ George Porter. 1~Irs.
Preedd~ Cole is tile first president of
Spring Hill chapter; financial aecre-
tary, .Mr, George Porter; treasurer,
Mr. Ball, err Selene: chaplain, Mr¯ Alia

Co!e.
~heeo officers were elected and In-

stalled. Afterward a generous eollee-
tide was taken.

ZIRS. IRENE FOF.D. ;Reporter.
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THE NEWS AND OF N. I. A. DIVISI()NS Spanish Section Magazine See:ion
., . . legod lynching of murderers of Sheriff There was no failure--from the view- Cuba de un buen ejemplo

Howard I .... dlng out highly- colored point of a fair p ...... ties. Five S E C C I 6 N E N E S P A ~ O I~ Nuestra ereenda .

PITTSBURGH, PA.
¯ A. large cro~vd assembled at Liberty

Hall on Sunday, ~N’ovember 7, for the
G~rvey Day exercises which were car-

ried out with muclz enthusiasm and
manifestations of deathless allegiance

t[o the. leadership of the Hen. Marcus
G/trvey and tile prhlclples of the

IJ.N.I.A.
The meeting opened lit 3:30 p. m.

"wlth religious exercises by tim ohap-
Ialn, Roy. Zebedee Green¯ who was

again selected as superlntondeut of
the ffuvenilo Class for another year at
theclaasmeeting, 10:30 a. m, Thepro-
gram follows: Selection hs’ the ehotr;
the president gnnel;aUe weekly message,

read .by :Mrs. Aurella Alston Haynes,
received ~ rotlsing ovation: remarks

b~ l~,Ir. It. C. Trice, one of the officers
of the Juvenile Class: selection by the
ellolr; remarks by Mr. Charles Fulp,
~,’ho is interested in the coal industry
among our people; "All Round the
World," the hymn composed by Mrs
~fargaret IR, Fallou, of the Camden,
~;. J.. Division, wee lustily sung by the

choir and congregatlon, The address
of the evening .,’,’as delivered by the
president, the l-Ion. S. A. Haynes. The
atlclleuca was deeply stirred and two

saw members were added to the cause
The program at 8:g0 was very in-

spiring. The lion. Alonzo Amos. Jr.,
first vice-president, ah,ly presided and

enthused his heare{s with the remark-
able editorial written by ~irs. Amy J.
Garvey; selection by the choir; read-

ing from "The Philosophy and Opin-
ions of Marcus Garvey," 1)2] Mrs, Bessie
H’art Jordan; remsrka by ~’~Irs. Mer-
rills James: song .by Lieut¯ A. E, St.
Clair of the Legion, h. a brief re-

view, Mr, ~/ames Fountain. Ode Of our
loyal meml=ers, won rounds of ap-
plause as he-exponnded the phffosophy
of Garveylsm.

~[RS. LGUISE ft. ED%VARDS.
:Reporter,

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
The Newport News Division met at

Liherty }tall in its regnlar mass mect-
tng ou Sunday, November 7. Tile meet-
lng opened with religious service by
the president ]~everend Pearsov after
which tile weekly message on the
frout page of tile Negro ~Vor](I was

l~dad by ?he president. ~II’. Cooper
ialade u very inferostlng talk. 7-:Be ash-
Jeer was: "St.ay in Year Own Race."
Ills address was very inspiring. I-to
Itrged hls hearers to follow the teach-
Inga of tile ][~On, ~lfll’CllS Garvey, who
has hrmlght the light tu ira.

Rev. "~V. IL Pearson made a short
but impressive talk. .lie outlined why
he is a "Garvcyltc." lie sah’l he was
a Garveyite becaase it teaches unity of
action, lmiiy of thonght, liberty and
freedonl. P, oV. Pearson ssld Lhn~ there
IS one way, and one way only, In which
we ca~ impl¯ovo oersch’os and t~ke our

place hcstdo Ot]lcr l’RCeS 0[ earlh, illlfl
that Is to devO]OL) oar fu l)owcr })y
nnltlng our forces Rod bring aboat
unity of action ~InO|lg tile Negro pep-

pies of the world.
Mr. C. ]fi. Tcrrili, one of our dutlfal

me~lbel’s, ~ol]owcd tile presldeut, He
made seine very helpful and instrne-
tlvo remarlts. Newport News Division
was honored by having two distin-
galahad visitors frmn Norfolk Division.
We must keep in VIeW lhe great object

Of this association, for 11 nlcallS for llS
tO StO]) hecklng llp sn(l begla tO go
ahead, which spoils victory instead of
defeat.

M Re. LUCY JOHNSON. Itcportcr.

Check Colds
Before Too Late

Red Cross Plaster Gives
Quick Comfort

It Is dangerous to let a cold go with-
out attention, Influenza or lmSumonla
may result. If’ yOU ]lave a cold. or feel
one coming on oct at once, ~et the
old reliable, qulck-nctlag Johnson’s
Red Cross Kidney Plaster and put It
on the chest. This marvelous relief*
bringing plaster la double the size of
the. ord liar)" pleater, find not porous.
Ktdney-ahape~l to fit." Gives almost In-
etantaneous relief--warms, soothe~.
prpteete--helpn to relieve congestion
and etlmulate ch’culatien. Be stlt’e to
aek the’druggist for the big Johnson’e
Red Cross. Plaotel~ with the red flannel
ba’~k.

N, Y. City180 E. ll3thSt., , N, Y.
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fiend show no inclination to learn the written after twenty-one years spent.~

chair. The program was as follows: __
villo Enquirer will recall were shot killed by the first shots, dragged her ~

. Esta en contra dc que blancos manuers dud custonls of other ha- can in source, he declares in a boo1¢

ProcessionalLlght.; ritualistlchymn’rites"Shlneby°n’thoEternalchap-The Kingston Division of the Uni- Oil Sunday night, November 7, out’ By OLIVER--H. P. GARRETT Judget° deathappointedafter Samby Gov¯Lanham’MeLeod,a specialhadglngCrippledthe whtteb°dy oVermen toth°sparegr°und’her, beg-The
el cuerpo directivo---Dotados de la~ mislllas facultades flees 5 pobres abusen de la lllUo y ftlerte llaCiol] tlernlails, conlo $i Yet up to little more than fifty years art of kissing. In.deed. meting picture 2u MississippL

lain, Mr. A. Rogers; singing of Hymn vm’sal Negro Improvement Association regular meeting was held at I{oe’s In the Now York World dlreeled a verdict of not guilty as to "l)romlnent citizens" who postured in tenemos la misma oportunidad de los demas jer negra, todos, en emulaciSn gencrosa, de- ago the poorer classes iu ~ngland be- films of Ameriea~ or European origin "Whttc and black, the fear lnspirlnS"
No. 87 by the audience while the col- received a very great treat a few days Hall, 4t5 Bloomflcld avenue, Moat- COLUMBIA, S. C,, Nov, 13.--South one Lowman, who had previously been the front ranks in a lynching silenced Crec cn la separaci6n politico- searan dar cjemplo de entereza, de Saved that it w~s perfeeUy legal to that contain kissing scenes are edited ’Voodoo malt’ still praeUeea hie
lectlon was belng taken; remarks by ago when the Hen. hi, L. T, de ~Iena, clnh-, N. ,T., with 2~tr. S. F. Fisher, pres- Carolina Justice stood still Ior two convicted Of a hand in the murder of her, This was the deed; these were social fisica de todas las razes, fe el~ el dis siguiente y de coopers-nell one’s wife nnd ao annul the mar- for Japanese consummlon, strange qunst-reltgl~us "healing’ rttem~
the vice-president; eong hy Miss Mc- assistant. International organizer, at’- ident, in the chair. ~Irs. Frances and one-half hours today for a foot- Sheriff Howard of Aiken an sen- the men xvllo must stand revealed, al extreme de que promuevan

ci6n pars reparar ]a cat~strofe, ridge, says the Vancouver Province.
The AuU-KissI~ League m’gcs tha~ tn ~lle Southlond," writes Dr. Puckett.

Courtie; address by ~Xfr. Erupt’y, sac- rh’ed In Jamalca. Her first lecture
Lowry was iu charge of thb program, ball game. Tile solitary detective ’teueed to die. who muse be put on trial for murder, ]Xiiembros de la organizaci6n y de la raze: sus propios idealcs y civilize- thls hal~t be ubandoned. Twentieth "but "~roodooimn a~ a cult, termed hy

end vice-president: solo by Mr. Il was given the evening after her dr- The meeting was trailed to order a~ who is nsslgned by Gee¯ ~IcLeod to Calla Him "Nigger Lover" If South Carolina is to be zruo to her-
A~r Aprovecho de nuevo esta oportunidad pars apelar al senthBiento con-

ci6n, con el privilegio de co- Los diaries cubanos "public~ron The places ebesen for these auctions century people should he tess roman- many .s devtl worship, ts a thtng of
Brown; recitation by lady president, Ileal to an audience that packed Lib- 8:15 p. m. The regular opening Investigate the lynehlngs of the three "So The New York %Vorld, which self, regardful of her honor. ":i~ ~, mercier nluttlanlente¯ fotograflas dcsconso!adoras de los were usually the public fairs and mar: Uc and more rational. For there is the past In America.
Mrs. H, Dehaney; address by Mr. J, arty Hall to its utmost capacity; not hymns were rendered hy orchestra and Lowman Negroes in Alkev ’ W. %V. believes tltat I~egroes lu the South " "Negro race pride Is forciBg many
T. :Brown; recitation by .Miss Roberso even standing room could be had, and choir; reading of lesson by president; c]ente de lode el elemento que constituye esta prepotcnte organizacion Cree cn la paternidad de Dies principales paseos de la capital, he- kets, and It was generally the husband dangca" in the kiss, In eve’y kiss. it

Rohi ..... The closing add ......... de- Llh0rty Hall ........... date a few soleetIon by orchcst ..... d choir, fol-
Rog ..... took the aft ......... ff to wit- are strung up ..... 5" day or [v.’o, dis-

DIAZ IS PRESIDENT
yen ]& [ierlnaudad del honlbre,

despuds de abatirse sobrc su ad-
who took the ¢olo of aucti .....

" billt~-ls c~atendcd.ef transferringthere lurkSno fewm-thn possithan ......ap,’o ......a~leSSleastiIliterateto suhdueNegr°eSand refuser° ~.veto

livercd by ~Ir. Vanderpool, who took hundred people, lowed with prayer by President Fisher.
uess the game Imtwcen the Unh, orslty patches one of its staff men, Oliver q de la raze. de manors que se ajuste y coopere Cell el llmite de sue recursos, ras

It Is on record, for instanee~ that In 40,0010 disease germs--perhaps many pass on, the old beliefs for fear o£ ridlo

as Id .... b jeer "Deternthlatlon." lie The Rev. S. M. Jones, president o~ The T ..... ty-thtrd Psal ....... foI-of SOUl. o,.roll ..... ............hlohH P Carroll Who Is evidou.y .u,ie

OF NICARAGUA
mirable arbolado el cicl6n. Nada

lS:~S ...... )d itls wife at Pontefract ....... This fact, the Autl-:Klssing culefronttl ...... ’e developed memberi
kept his audience spellbound ns he re- the division, occupied the chair and lowed bY "God :Bless Our Presideut."

tile latter won, 10 to 7. a ’nlgger lover,’ as Cole Blcase nsed encarriando asi ]a labor en queestamos empefiados. Esto 1o habdis hecho Tendencies en la educaci6n re.is dolorosamentc clocuente quc
although the price ohtained ~o," her is League ~,uph.sIzes nl’gui~ that ~f of thai. 1.cc

ferred to the many great losses {he after his opening remarks, followed by The meeting was thou turned over to
Rogers has been working wlthout to say, down to South Carolina to

Universal Negro Improvement Xsso-
muslcal~items rendere/l by the choir, Mrs. Lowry, who had oharge of the

let-up eince he first visited Aiken see what he could do about exposing nlagnificanlente en el pasado; pero solamente per tin sacrificio contlrnlado -~ aquella perspective, pars quienes co- not known, Another, in 1835, dropped every, person before kissing would Race Pride’ ,Hel~s
pause for a monlenL and con~ider the "Lille hy line, incroaetng kuow]edge’

elation has met o.nd in spite of It all is the visitor was ealled ripen to speak, ln’ogram: Recitation by ~Iaster A. ZIc-
County. ten days ago, a month after the alleged lynchers of the Lowmans. Managua Congress Elects 6en- p,~ et Dr. HENRY ZUZ~’ALLO nocicron la bc’,lisiina linca de free- the hammer at STS--ln those dare a possible consequences of a u’ausfer and prmo of race are farever eraslng

still carrying on through tim matehlese Sire rose amidst cheers, dud It was Kenzie; recitation, .M:is~ Ula M?eKen-
the lynchings. The Governor had in- "Mr. Gsrrett has written several y llna COllfiderlcia en sl nlisrllO, podelnos, esperar el emerger la terrible

determination of Its founder, the Hou- some time before she could get a hear- lie; piano solo, Miss l~llenor Fisher;
slstcd he shonld ltave rest, and finally stories about the Lowmafi ’case. all of eral t0 0ffic6 , Hay cuatro sefialadas tendencies des qua forlnaba, en dlas dc so] y de goodly earn--hut what is probably the of 40.000 disease germs, the practice thwm records of folk thought."

re’able Marcus Garvey, dud those who ing, so anxious were the people to wel- reciL’ttion, },Iaster J. Gilllson; piano
:Hogcrs acquiesced, but no one was them highly colored, calo/’cd so loudly prueba a que estamos sometidos y IIevar a la realizaciSn nuestras aspire- en la educaci6n que merecen parti- brisas enlbalsamadas del Golfo me- most ignmuinoua example of all is wotuld gr~dnally die out. Dr. Puckett nmde ~ special t~tudy,nf

¯ Ican see the possibility of the putting come her to the division. Madame solo, ~Iiss U. ~IeKenzie; short address,
proTided to relieve hhn. that it Is plain anybody can see he . h{ANAGUA, Nicaragua, ~’ov, 12.~ clones. " chlar estudio, jicano, un toldo verdeante.v 1611i¢o that of a mad in Bh’nthlgham, who

.V°nd°°i~mVoedoo doctorand forlnsameNewtimaorleannbeCameaa
..... f .... h n. glori .... prog ....... Mr.

do M ...... dad no introducti .... d amiss Zf. D ....... : teum" solo. Mr. l-i,
In .spite of the ut ..... t the detective Is trying t .... l ......... lit ..... ti ..... t

En primer lugar la educaci6n pfi- en las anlplias avenidas habaneras, led his wife to the local cattl ..... kct

’~UE~" OF DRUSES ..............
f obtaining data for h~i~

went to work us one versed in the pro- Itudolph; 1)lane solo, ~fiss ]5. :hieKen- has been able to do. the progress of for the colored folks who were ki]Ied Congress in extraordinary cession has ]~-1 enemigo esta shore intentando hacer su peer frets, creyendo que el
blica lltlnCR ha escapade adecuada- semana

Aa reeeuUy as lS~S ~ man in the Ushed sources of Afric,~n and ~merl-
Vanderpool gave much food for thought

gram of the Universal Negro Improve- zte; recitation, .Miss L Jones: pktne the Investigation, while it has taken hy irate citizens when the South Care- chosen Adolfo Diaz as President of the Ulla desptids, los mi$1alos by a halter, book. Research was nmde into eli’!sub-

to those v.’l ........ t see Into tl ..... ment A .... intI .... She toht of the ul .... Io, 5Iastcr,C, Steele: paper, Mr. Y~L ............ bl ..... f lffc, r ...... ins 11 ....... ’t failed to do its duty. Republic. Gen. Di .... ill take the plaeo .presente es el tiempo oportuno pars asestar un fuef-te golpe a la causamente de la dominaci6n de la po.li- diaries publicaban otras fotografias, vlnage of Little Sort ...... r Brad- A RE~L D|PL0,MAT ..... ~egra lore.tensive Drogranl of the Uutversal Ne-
and downs of the organization and of Gordon; violin soIo. Z[iss P, ]{ddolph; slow. Not yet has a reward been "The New York %Vorld has .a sum- of Elniliano Chamorro, who seized the qll{~ taste anlamos, cause a ]a cual defendemos tesonerantente y a la quetica. Algdn progreso se ha realize-Pore los paseos ya no tenian el as- ford. auctioned his wife eimply because __ ~le tells o[ some of the old "reeipes’~gro Improvement Association¯ "We the work of the enenty in trytng to piano duet, ~Hsscs Fisher attd MeKen- offered for information. Presuritably bar of :Negro newspaper reporters on governhtg power frmn the . IAber~s both thought that it would be "nicer"would be glad to have hlm in our raider
smash the work that the Hen. Marcus zie; recitation, ~raster C. Steele; vocal the explauatton is still the came as its staff, but the managing editor of do, sift embargo, en este sentido: se peele desolado anterior. ]-]abianse

again. The vice-president gave the
Garvey has ntado so much sacrifice to solo, Preeident lrisher; violin solo, Miss the Governor g~ve to Beverly Herhert Tile V/orld evldentb" decided he had early tn the year, Chamorro resigned helTIOS dedicado, Io major de nuestras vidas. Con vergiicnza y trlsteza

ha dado alas escuelas cierta indc- replantado los firboles, las llncas de to have ~ new partner. There is no hSks 0uestions Ab0ut Ameri0asnf ,~ ,oodoo hclieving cIan,
Some Old +’Rec[paa"

evidence that their married life had But Refuses to Talk of Ho,v ~o make ~t rain: Cro.s twoa]ambres telef6nicos y de a]umbrado
been in the least bit nnhapp~:, matches and sprlnlde salt on them: oreloelngto a closcremarksby singingand theof meetingtho EthiopianCamc

world.build up for the Negro peoples of the




